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Bioversity International

Alliance of CGIAR 
Centres

“Improving lives 
through biodiversity 
research”

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Decentralized organization, more than 300 staff, working in about 120 countries, always in partnership with local, regional and global partners.Member of Alliance of Future Harvest Centres, using science and research to improve food security.and alleviate poverty.Basic premise of IPGRI is: to enable people to use agricultural biodiversity to sustainably improve their livelihoods. Meaning, more food, better nutrition, higher incomes, environmental sustainability.



How we work

No laboratories or field 
sites

Research with partners
(NARIs, NGOs, IGOs, Universities, 
local communities and others)

Also a catalyst, 
coordinator, facilitator, 
consensus broker, 
think tank 

Interact with networks



Where we work
A staff of over 350 operating from 18 

locations around the world



Diversity for Well-Being

• Focus on people
• Agricultural biodiversity:

– Conservation and use
– Sustainability, resilience, nutrition

• Commodity based production 
systems (banana, coconut, cacao)

• Policy and public awareness



The challenges we face
Increasing number of hungry and poor
Threats of climate change
Malnutrition



A growing world

By 2050…
World population grows to
9.2 billion = growth of 37%

Increased consumption of 
animal proteins 
increased demand on feed

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Crops important for world’s poor = Cassava, Yam, Sweet Potato, Taro



Warming up: climate change

Temperatures rise up to 2.5 C

Changes in growing
conditions

New pests and diseases

Water scarcity and 

desertification

Greater weather fluctuations 

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
30% of animal and plant species could risk extinction if temperature rise reaches or exceeds this prediction (IPCC)Growing conditions will completely change: Greatest reductions of land in sub Saharan Africa and Caribbean and largest increase in Europe and North America. Consequences serious for those less able to cope in developing world. (Bioversity research)New pests and diseases are always emerging. While changes in climate will themselves put additional stress on crops, they also open up the possibility that agricultural pests may expand their range, or proliferate in the favorable conditions brought about by changes in climate.Marginal desert lands that already pose a challenge to the world’s farmers will grow as warmer temperatures fuel desertificaton. Increasing water scarcity means we will need to learn to grow more crops using less water. 



Entirely new climates: where?

Hot colours, high risk of climate change

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Williams et al (2007) Projected distribution of novel and disappearing climates by 2100 AD. PNAS 104:L 5738-5742Look for predicted shifts in climate under different climate change scenarios, and then see whether that particular pattern exists anywhere else.A2 is business as usual.B1 is mid-range mitigation of IPCC.Tropics most affected.



Changing conditions
Soybean 2055

Less suitable More suitable

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Just how far are conditions going to change. Examples of Soybean and Peanut



Less suitable More suitable

Peanut 2055

Changing conditions (2)

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Map created by Andy Jarvis, from Lane and Jarvis study. Changes in suitability for peanut. The most suitable belt for peanut moves north and west, away from the current peanut-producing areas. Will breeders create new varieties, adapted to those areas? Or will peanut farming itself move?



How will agriculture cope?

We need to adapt…
Agricultural systems that
produce more under harsher
conditions while protecting
the environment

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Developing countries most at risk and least able to cope; need low input agriculture that is sustainable



Agricultural Biodiversity

Three levels of
Diversity

– Ecosystems
– Species
– Genetic



Agricultural Biodiversity

Two broad categories
– Managed
– Unmanaged



Benefits of Agricultural 
Biodiversity

• Conventional view
– Source of traits for crop and livestock improvement

• Unconventional, but gaining ground
– As a source of resilience and stability
– As a source of increased incomes, improved livelihoods and 

better nutrition (and health)



Genetic diversity

• Foundation of all        
improvements

• Generations of farmers
• Source for breeders too



Managing pests and 
diseases

• One third of global harvest 
lost to pests and diseases

• Soybean Rust US$ 2 billion 
projected losses in US

• Black sigatoka US$ 350 
million over 8 years

• UG 99 more than US$ 1 
billion projected in losses

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Roughly a third of the global harvest is lost to pests and diseases, a loss that falls disproportionately on resource-poor farmers in developing countries. When Black Sigatoka arrived in Central America the countries lost nearly half of their banana yields. Dealing with the disease in Central America, Colombia and Mexico has cost some US$350 million over the past eight years and affected the health of agricultural workers. ��UG 99 is on a worldwide march, threatening a global food problem and wheat shortage on a scale unknown since the 1950s. The fungal disease—which also threatens barley—has now jumped the Red Sea, from east Africa to Yemen on the Arabian Peninsula, and is perfectly positioned to move on to Egypt, the Middle East, and Asia. All this is occurring at a low point in world wheat supplies. The Middle East and Asia’s 160-plus million acres of fields, which account for a quarter of the word’s annual wheat harvest, are in the direct path of the disease’s advance. Controls for pests and diseases may be available : chemicals and resistant varieties, but these are costly. 



Value of Crop Wild 
Relatives

Wild tomato: increase solids in pulp 
(US$250M/year in California)

Wild peanuts confer resistance to root 
nematode (>US$100M/year)

Wild rice provides resistance to grassy 
stunt virus (10M ha in Asia)

UG 99?

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Crop wild relatives provide a vital resource for improving agricultural production in the face of new challenges. Here are some examples of how crop wild relatives have contributed in the past: A wild tomato allowed plant breeders to boost the level of solids in commercial varieties by 2.4%, an increase worth US$250 million annually to farmers in California alone.Three different varieties of wild peanut have been used to breed commercial varieties resistant to root knot nematodes. This is helping peanut growers to save an US$100 million a year.1970s outbreak of grassy stunt virus devastated rice fields of millions of farmers in South and South-east Asia. IRRI found a wild relative of rice in Utta Pradesh that had a gene for resistance to the virus. This gene is now routinely incorporated in all new varieties of rice grown across more than 100 000 km squared of Asian rice fields. Wild relatives may provide the solution to future outbreaks of pests and diseases. 



Sustainable use and genetic vulnerability – Ug99

1999

2001

2003

2007

2008

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
and Ug99 has spread throughout the EAST AFRICA. From Uganda it was observed in kenya in 2001 and then in ethiopia in 2003. In Januray 2007 the spore had crossed over the Red sea into Yemen.



Search for resistance 

• Screened 5700 common wheat and 2719 durum wheat 
landraces (old data)

• Mapped resistance geographically
• Looked for excess presence of resistant accessions

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Bonman et al (2007) Crop Science, 47: 1955-1963 October 2007!Searching genebanks for resistance to rusts. Using old data from rust challenges, mapping location of resistance to find grid squares with above average resistance accessions.Map shows Triticum aestivum resistant accessions.Where to find resistance? USDA and IRRIScreened 5700 common wheat and 2719 durum wheat landraces (old data)Mapped resistance geographicallyLooked for excess presence of resistant accessionsSearch thereAlso …Identified 192 accessions that had not been screened but that share enough characteristics to make them worth screening



Diversity for …

• Resistance to disturbances, pests

and diseases

• Stable and productive harvests

• Environmental services

Intensification without 
simplification

Biodiversity delivers 

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
 



Diversity and production 
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Diversity and stability

Long-term plots

University of 
Minnesota

Tilman et al. (2006)

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Tilman et al. (2006) Biodiversity and ecosystem stability in a decade-long grassland experiment. Nature 441: 629-632One measure of stability is lower variation year on year.Graph shows stability measured as variance that year divided by overall variance for plots with different numbers of species. The slope is positive, with more species having significantly lower temporal variation in variability! That is, more temporal stability.



Diversity and Production 

Above ground Total

Better than the best 
monoculture

16 species = 2.7 x 
monoculture

Tilman et al. (2001)

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Tilman et al (2001) Diversity and productivity in a long term grassland expoeriment. Science 294: 843-5Plots sown with different number of species native to prairie.Measure biomass aboveground and total.More species gives higher biomass in both measures.Also as time goes by, the diverse plots yield more than the best monocultures.



Bullock et al : Hay

• Convert arable fields to hay 
meadows

• Two seed mixtures
– Rich (25-41 species)
– Poor (6-17 species)

• Species rich yields 60% 
higher from 2nd year

• No difference in quality



• Hanfetz in Eritrea: 
(67% barley 33% wheat)

Barley 1511 kg/ha
Wheat 1283
Hanfetz 1744

Also more stable year on year

Woldeamlak et al : Hanfetz



Zhu et al : Rice blast

• Susceptible varieties in rows 
mixed with resistant varieties
– 89% greater yield
– 94% less severe disease

• Resurrecting traditional 
varieties

• Extended to species diversity



Wolfe et al : Barley mildew

East Germany
– Severity of mildew declined 

from 50% to 10%

– Yields maintained

– Post unification mixtures 
down, fungicides up



Diversity for managing pests 
and diseases

• UNEP-GEF Managing pests 
and diseases
– Diversity to improve resistance and 

resilience
– Maize, faba bean, rice, common bean, 

barley, cassava and banana
– Begins with understanding farmer 

knowledge (participatory diagnostic tools)

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Bioversity’s project on pests and diseases: Making more effective use of diversity could be a more sustainable solution. There is considerable evidence from technologically advanced agricultural systems that mixtures in space and time can reduce damage by pests and diseases (see Zhu et al (2000) Nature 406: 718-722 on Rice Blast). There is also plenty of evidence that resource-poor farmers use traditional varieties and mixtures of traditional and modern varieties to reduce the damage done by pests and diseases. Ongoing Bioversity project, funded by UNEP-GEF, to improve the resistance and resilience of production systems to biotic stress using crop diversity. The project is focusing on the following crops: maize, faba bean, rice, common bean, barley, cassava and banana. Participatory Diagnostic Protocols have recently been published. 



Diversity for ecosystem 
services

Agricultural biodiversity for 
ecosystem services

– CO2 sequestration and climate regulation
– Nutrient cycling and soil fertility
– Pollination
– Water management
– Erosion control
– Pest and disease regulation

Improved ecosystem function

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Multifunctional and sustainable agriculture, where production is achieved with respect for ecosystem functions and processes and with reduced impacts to other systems, is expected to produce a whole array of ecosystem services besides edible and fiber biomass productions, such as soil erosion control. Carbon sequestration, nutrient cycling, wildlife refugia, and sources of spiritual and cultural enjoyment.Some examples:CO2 sequestration: Plant diversity has rarely been seen as enhancing carbon sequestration. But agricultural practices that reduce soil degradation and desertification help retain soil organic matter in the surface layer and thus enhance the soil’s ability to sequester carbon. Practices that increase the amount of diversity can indirectly increase the ecosystem's ability to sequester carbon. Nitrogen fixation: Increasing crop genetic diversity brings greater diversity in nitrogen fixation, improving soil processes (nutrient cycling and decomposition). Pollinator diversity: Studies have argued that loss of biodiversity in ecosystems resulting from agricultural intensification and habitat loss has negatively affected the maintenance of pollination systems and caused the loss of pollinators worldwide. Bioversity research is looking at ways in which increasing crop diversity in agroecosystems might promote pollinator services and maintain pollinator systems. The result? Improved ecosystem function. This means greater productivity, improved livelihoods and better nutrition for the farmers. 



Valuing ecosystem services

• What is the value of these services?
• Difficult to measure in market terms 

(private/public good)
• Supporting and regulating services not 

valued: lack of policy
need tools

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Although local and global economies depend heavily on ecosystem services  these have been traditionally ignored by commercial markets and therefore have been given little weight in policy decisions. Few research studies in the past have addressed the relationship between genetic diversity and the provision of ecosystem services. Focus has been on economic value of biodiversity but biodiversity has another kind of value to farmers that cannot be expressed adequately in market terms. Research being carried out by Bioversity shows that the contribution of biodiversity to ecosystem functioning in agricultural production systems is substantial and occurs at the genetic and the species level. Crop diversity can enhance the functioning of an agroecosystem, supporting production through services such as nutrient cycling, pest control and pollination.



Biggest benefit:
better nutrition

• Hidden hunger: missing micronutrients
– At least 2 million worldwide
– Mostly women and children

• Double burden: diseases of “affluence”
– Type 2 diabetes, obesity, heart disease, 

cancers

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
854 million still chronically hungry – not enough calories, long-termBut many more – 2 billion – have enough calories but not enough nutritionAnd increasing no of people who have too many calories and not enough nutrition.Often in same household.



Child deaths per year

• Out of 3.5M child death 
per year, 63% or 2.2M 
are caused by 
underweight births and 
inter-uterine growth 
restrictions

• These are strongly 
correlated to poor 
maternal nutrition

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
From The Economist, reporting on study in The LancetAdditional numbers at http://www.unicef.org/media/media_36237.htmlPhoto by Andrew Heavens shows child being measured for malnutrition by UNICEF in Ethiopiafrom http://flickr.com/photos/andrewheavens/71159921/Photo from http://www.unicef.org/childalert/drc/overview.php



Long-term impact of mother and 
child nutrition

• In first two years, 
irreversible
– Worse health
– Lower educational 

achievement
• Next generation

– Underweight birth, 
even if nutrition is 
improved after 2

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Photo by Christian Bachellier, shows malnourished children from Madagascarhttp://flickr.com/photos/christian_bachellier/100711238/



Deaths associated with 
malnutrition

Source: WHO

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Taken from SCN 32, original source, WHO figures for cause-specific mortality



Dietary Simplification (1)
• Cheapest food is 

energy rich but 
nutrient poor

• Energy from fats and 
oils in Senegal
– 1963: 8%
– 1998: 20%

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Crucial changes in diet, recently.1	Increased amount of energy being derived from refined fats and oils and carbohydrates: fried flour and sugar.



Dietary Simplification (2)
• Reduced access to 

traditional and 
indigenous foods
– Rural pressures
– “Backward”

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
2	Turning away from traditional and indigenous foods. Partly because moved to urban areas.Also because old foods seen as backward and poor.



Benefits of diverse diets
First world evidence

• USA
– decreased risk of mortality

• Italy
– decline in gastric cancer rate

• Sweden
– a healthy diet increases longevity

• Sweden
– decreased risk of colorectal cancer

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Studies of, eg, Mediterranean diet shows evidence of single components, but also, increasingly, benefits of diversity per se.Diversity of Diet USAProspective cohort study42,254 womenRecommended Food Score (number of different foods eaten) inversely correlated with mortality“A dietary pattern characterized by consumption of foods recommended in current dietary guidelines is associated with decreased risk of mortality in women.”Diversity of Diet ItalyCase control study:746 cancer 2053 controlsDietary diversity (no of foods per week) inversely correlated with gastric cancer riskStrongest links for fruits and for vegetables“[A] more diversified and richer diet is a relevant underlying correlate of the decline in gastric cancer rate.”Diversity of Diet Sweden (1)Prospective cohort study59,038 womenMore “healthier” foods correlated with fewer deaths.16-17 healthy foods 42% lower mortality than 0-8 healthy foodsMore “healthy” foods: less heart diseaseMore “unhealthy” foods: more cancer“A healthy diet can affect longevity. It appears more important to increase the number of healthy foods regularly consumed than to reduce the number of less healthy foods regularly consumed.”Diversity of Diet Sweden (2)Same prospective cohort study, focus on colorectal cancer460 incident casesInversely correlated with fruit and vegetable consumption (mostly fruit)Most evident among those who eat least fruit and vegetables“Individuals who consume very low amounts of fruit and vegetables have the greatest risk of colorectal cancer.”



Developing countries:
only a few studies

• Kenya
– Dietary diversity strongly and 

consistently correlated with 
anthropometric status

• Mali
– Food Variety (no. of food 

items) and Dietary Diversity 
(no. of food groups) 
correlated with nutritional 
adequacy

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Evidence from developing countries is much more sparse.Diversity of Diet Kenya154 infants 12-36 monthsDietary diversity strongly and consistently correlated with anthropometric status.“[F]eeding recommendations that promote diet diversity, through the inclusion of a variety of foods in the diets of children in the 1-3 year age group, are needed.”Diversity of Diet Mali77 children, 13-58 monthsFood Variety (no. of food items) and Dietary diversity (no. of food groups) correlated with nutritional adequacy15 items or 5 groups minimum for adequate nutrition“[S]uch food scores can give a fairly good indication of the nutritional adequacy of the diet.”



Diversity of Diet
• Diverse diet protects
• Indigenous/traditional species/varieties offer 

nutritional advantages 
Promote local 
agricultural biodiversity 
for improved diets and 
health

Also more sustainable

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Basic summary of benefits.



Focus on neglected species

• Wide range of species, not all cultivated
• Indigenous, locally adapted, 

environmentally friendly, nutritious
• Perceived as backward
• Abandoned by scientists and ignored by 

policy makers
• Bioversity has slowly promoted and 

expanded to build a global project



African leafy vegetables

Per 100 gm
Amaranth

(leaf)
Cleome Nightshade Cabbage

Iron mg 8.9 6.0 1.0 0.7

Calcium mg 410 288 442 47

ß carotene 
ųg 5716 10452 3660 100

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
KENRIK poster for Maundu at Kenya National MuseumsNutritional composition of a few local vegetables, and a few nutrients.Have very little information about species that aren’t mainstream.Very little about differences among varieties.Very little about impact of different forms of cooking and preparation.



Kenya
• Traditional leafy vegetables
• Partnered with Family 

Concern (NGO) and Uchumi 
Supermarkets

• Seed supply and agronomy
• Training for cleaner, high-

quality produce
• Leaflets to educate 

shoppers
• Sales increase 1100% in 

two years

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
Some details of Bioversity Project in Kenya, to show what can be done as pilot study.Maybe stress need for others to take it up, roll it out, scale up?



Reinvigorating culture

• Old people know the value of these crops
• Specific varieties for specific maladies

– Red rice for pregnancy and anaemia
– Rich sorghum for lactating mothers…

• Information as important as availability
– Recipe leaflets, cooking classes, promotion



Other examples
India: small millets Bolivia: Andean grains



Impact on Nutrition and Health

• Need to build strong 
scientific evidence 
base at a sufficient 
scale to convince the 
major development 
actors

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
The big mystery.Does increasing dietary diversity, or even nutritional adequacy, improve health?No good studies!



Conclusion

Agricultural biodiversity meets short
term needs for the long term:
• Sustainable, resilient production systems
• More food, better nutrition, more income
• Environmental protection and sustainability

Agrobiodiversity: an essential tool 
for meeting tomorrow’s challenges



Thank you
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